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● Gives the effect or result of an action.
● Negative: uses ut non + imperfect subjunctive.
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Result Clauses
Clause Recognised by Translated
Result Clause so/such word + 

ut + subj
so … that
such … that
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The Imperfect Subjunctive
Tense Indicative Subjunctive English

Imperfect -ba- -re- was/were -ing

e.g. portabat portaret she was carrying (or for 
result clauses: carried)

● For certain subordinate clauses, Latin verbs go into 
a new mood, called the subjunctive.

● For now, translated the same as an indicative 
(normal) verb.



The Imperfect Subjunctive
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English Latin e.g.

I -rem porta-rem

You (s) -res porta-res

He, she, it -ret porta-ret

We -remus porta-remus

You (pl) -retis porta-retis

They -rent porta-rent

esset ('was')

posset ('was able')

vellet ('wanted')

nollet ('didn't 
want)
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Latin English Used with
tam so ferox, tristis, iratus, 

perterritus
adeo so much, so greatly cupio/volo, amo, timeo
tantus so great, such (a) great amor, clamor
tot so many iuvenes, vulnera
talis (of) such (a kind) vir, verba
ita so, to such an extent See adeo

Result Clauses - So or Such Words

adeo also = I go towards



Main Task 
Translate into English.

1. rex tam iratus erat ut donum non acciperet.
2. miles adeo timebat ut dicere non posset. 
3. puella tam celeriter currebat ut pueros relinqueret.
4. imperator tot dona dabat ut omnes ei faverent.
5. clamores tanti erant ut nos perterritae essemus.
6. nocte, hostes ita tacebant ut nemo eos audire 

posset. 
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 Don't forget the Challenge!



Translate these sentences containing more than one 
ut clause.

1. adeo cives novum imperatorem amabant ut festinarent ut 
eum viderent.

2. amicae feminam adeo terruerunt ut ei persuaderent ut 
maritum relinqueret. 

3. tam fortis erat dux ut plurimi ad villam eius iter facerent ut 
eum salutaret.

4. rex donum adeo cupivit ut deum oravit ut id sibi daret.
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Challenge: All 3 ut Clauses



Review
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Only turn to this section once you have 
completed the main task(s).



Main Task: Review 
Correct your answers.
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1. rex tam iratus erat ut donum non acciperet. The king was so 
angry that he did not accept the gift.

2. miles adeo timebat ut dicere non posset. The solder was so 
greatly afraid that he was not able to speak.

3. puella tam celeriter currebat ut pueros relinqueret. The girl 
was running so quickly that she left the boys behind. 



Main Task: Review 
Correct your answers.
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4. imperator tot dona dabat ut omnes ei faverent. The emperor 
was giving so many gifts that everyone supported him.

5. clamores tanti erant ut nos perterritae essemus. The shouts 
were so great that we were terrified.

6. nocte, hostes ita tacebant ut nemo eos audire posset. At 
night, the enemy were so silent that no-one was able to hear 
them.



Challenge: Review
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Correct your answers.
1. adeo cives novum imperatorem amabant ut festinarent ut eum viderent. 

The citizens loved the new emperor so much that they hurried to see him.
2. amicae feminam adeo terruerunt ut ei persuaderent ut maritum 

relinqueret. The friends scared the woman so much that they persuaded 
her to leave her husband.

3. tam fortis erat dux ut plurimi ad villam eius iter facerent ut eum salutaret. 
The leader was so brave that very many (people) were making a journey to 
his house to greet him.

4. rex donum adeo cupivit ut deum oravit ut id sibi daret. The king wanted 
the gift so much that he begged the god to give it to him.


